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FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
WORKING HARD FOR 

PLAGES ON TEAM 
Coach Boles Says They Are Workimg 

in Good Shape 

PRACTICE GAME SATURDAY 

No Places  Cinched—Miller's Injury 
Not Serious—Still in Game. 

BRUSHES INITIATE MEMBERS 

BY BREAKINCKGG OVER HEADS; 
SIX TAKEN INTO ORGANIZATION 

Having an egg broken over their 
baada, going up in an airship, climbing 
the Alps and doing the Russian drill 
were some of the harrowing but enjoy- 
able experiences of the six new brushes 
who were initiated into the organization 
last Saturday night. Riding the goat 
was dis| onsed with at  this initiation. 

Those taken into the Bruahi i were 
Shirley Sweeney, Ellen Hartgrove, Fay 
Wilcox, Velma Armstrong, Ituby 
Douglas and Mrs Gray. 

'BENTLEY ELECTED HEAD 
I        OF ORATORICAL ASSN 

Will Start Campaign to Sell Season 
Tick 

T. C, U. SCHOOL OF   STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEDICINE      ,   TO TRY QUESTIONS 

Shirley weeney came   near  spoiling 

After almost two weeks of hard 

scrimmage and a week of preliminary 
training, our football warriors are 
rapidly getting ready for the opening 

game with Southwestern to be played 

a week from today at Georget iwn. 
Judging from the scrimmage work, the 
tremendous line plunging, the broken 
field ranniar, the grit, aerv< and -; i I 

exhibited by our men on the gridiron 

every afernoon. Southwestern will 
never be ahead of us for a minute and 
really the only time she will be even 

with us is before the whistle blows for 
the game to start. 

Every man seems to be doing his 
1 best. Coach Holes has not yet picked 

the first team and declares that he is 
not going to pick a first team until 
after the first game, on account of so 

many men .showing up so nearly equal. 
When time comes to select men to 

make the first trip, Coach Holes will 

name twenty men. The eleven he 
thinks best will open the game. He 

will keep changing them around during 
the game, giving as many as possible a 

chance to show what they are worth in 
a real game. 

While very few of tin  places are   al- 

ready made, some of the men   who   are 
working the   hardest   and   showing  up 

the best deserve special mention.  Let's 

•peak of Miller first    We have  missed 
Claude a  yreat   many   times   since   he 
was hurt last Friday on the   held      We 

missed him  not  only   on   the   gridiron, 

but we roisaed his  sunshine  disposition 
in the class rooms.     We thought of him 

as he suffered from his injury   and   we 

hoped it would be but a very short time 

until he would be  back   in  the   game. 
Miller has been showing up in the same 

old   style   in     punting   and     passing. 
Coach is trying him out at half and   he 

plays it as well as   he played   fullback. 

Then comes Cox,   the   Old   Reliable. 

We are counting on Cox strong  in   our 
opening  game.      In    fact   we   ail   are 

counting on John in all the games,   and 

we know he will be   right   there   every 
time. 

Brown, though light, is a good foot- 
ball man. He is fast and quick and is 

making good at quarter. Cant is work- 

ing even better than he did in 1912.1 

Knight, whom we can always depend 
upon is still at tackle, doing his best. 

Wallaoe doesn't weigh but 235 pounds. 

Continued on last   page 

the entire ceremony when he attempted 
to pour the ingredients of a raw egg 

over the head of Ellen Hartgrove 
Shirley was initiated first, and was 
blindfolded and allowed to feel of an 
egg. He was told an egg would be 

broken over I,,, head. Hut in reality 
an egg (filed with water was broken 
over him. 

Shirley thought it was a real egg, 

and as soon as the blindfold was taken 
off. Without feeling ,,f the mixture 

which he supposed to be in his hair, be 
seized an egg ami started for the next 

candidate to be put through the mill, 

who happened to he Miss Hartgrove.' 

Within half a second the yolk of an egg 

(good or bad is not known) would have 

been streaming down the young lady s 
back, had not some one intercepted the 
holder of the egg. 

Others present  for   tin.  ceremonies 
were:   "Hebe"  Frizaell,   Annie   May 

anner, Veda Montgomery, Alice Long. 
Mary Sue Darter, Teresa Snyder, Dura 
Louise Cockrell, Mrs. Cockrell .-..id 
Ernest Allen 

OPENS. 

■ ■ 

OF CHEATING AND 
STEALING ONLY 

E.  R.   B] 

The Texas Christian Universitj Col 
lege of Medicine opened Tuesday morn- 

'■' "1 o'clock with exercises In the 
mblyhallof thecollege building at 

Fifth and Calhoun treets in the city. 
''■ an Colby D. Ha I and Prof. K. R. 
Cockrell v,, re both present for the 
opening. 

Brief addresses   were made by I;. K 
Milam,   mayor  of   Fort   Worth;   Rev 
Wliam,   of   th„    Fjri|    Presbyterian 
Church; Prof. Cockrell, and Drs. Bacon 
Saunders and   Frank   I). Boyd  . f   th< 
Medical College faculty. 

About;  fifty   fwehmen are   enrolled   Stud,,,,   Council   Jlt   am^tlngof 
'   a   large   number   have   «i, ,     i ,    ? 

rUJ^ (tn«' student and laculty com- 
mittees Tuesday nikrht, the most 
important of whirl) was the lim- 
iiiiiK   of the .jurisdiction   of  the 

Proposed   Constitution  Changed-— 
Jurisdiction of the Student Jov- 

ernment  Hill Not  go 
Beyond  Campus. 

TO BE SUBMITTED SATURDAY 

Several changes were marl* jn 

\he constitution of  the proposed 
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JOHN P. COX TO 
SUPERINTEND S. S. 

OTHER OFFICERS CHOSEN 
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vice pr, -,,,,.. , 

Walton, seen ,i: 

Uibson,   Clark,    treasurer. 
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posed ol the mem l the co 
literary son 

A s"'" ' gel    all    the 
students   to   bo.       r ticket   to all 
"'    ""'    '''     teStS   1 .    yea,   will    be 
made  in  chapel in a , .   The 
association ' ,,   thi effort 
to have   everv one bi i when 
they matriculated fai b. cau e it was 
l;"t called to the ah-, . ion  of  the stu- 
dents   by   the   r, rj. 

matriculated   for   the   higher 
 •'  requirements  tins   year ai 

stricter   than ever before, one year , 
' wort   being   prerequisite to i 

trance.    The  school has a "B" rat! 
among  medical   colleges now,   hav 
been    raised   Iron,    the   "C" class   last 
year. 

Dr. Saunders, who hai   been ■ mem 
ber   ''' the Faculty for twenty oneveat*   j 
spoke in glowing term of the prospe/ts 
for   the   coming   ye»r.    Ho   ai |lM 

graduates Iron, the T. C.  I'.  College of 

Medicine had alwavs made   the highest 

*nde* before Hi,   board of state exSmi 
iners. 

The gradual 
sists ot 

ul   Ibis year con 

ticket   for   III 

sold for 50 ce 
will   b< 

At the regular service hour on last 
Sunday morning the T. C. I!. Sunday 

School was organized with the follow- 

ing officers, who will serve during this 
school year: John P. Cox, superin- 

tendent; Prof, C. I. Alexander, assist 

ant superintendent; Miss I.era Brown, 
secretary; Miss Minnie Procter, assist 

ant; and Mr. ,1. Is. Frizzell,   treasurer. 
The Sunday school starts its year's 

work with very flattering prospects, 

and practically every dormitory student 
will take an active part iii soms  Bibla 
class. 

The services will begin at g:16 anil 

close at 10:80 each Sunday morning, 

giving opportunity to all students to 

attend churoh services in some of the 
downtown churches at the morning 

hour. The regular University Church 

services will he hold at 8 o'clock Sun- 
day idght. 

AOD-RAN-CLARK 
RECEPTION SATURDAY 

The -101111 i 

and   Clat .-,,,.  tl.H 

new <ti n theii 
Satur la;  ■ 
the I nivei 
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prepar >  - • 
the m 

Kef-    ■     I;. 
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■4K< council to cases of cheating and 
;|X stealing only. Its power.cannot 

extend beyond the campus, ac- 
cording to lite new clause. All 
questions of conduct arising off 
the University campus will be 
outside the jurisdiction of the 
council. 

The constitution, iis amended by the 
joint committee, will   be  submitted  to 

[the student   body f,,r   ratification   Sat- 

■ urdaj  morning.    Members of  the com- 

mittee   will   explain every provision of 
the honor   system which it is  proposed 

1  I ' :"  !   '-'. I'      S; h-s in fevor 
of  student  self-goveromfent   tnd   the 
honor system   ill be mads m chapel. 

'" ommittee   further   decided   to 

Fl FfiTf fl   TUIIDCniV   "BVe COpi'B '"' tne wmrtitotioff printed 
LLCUICU    inUnOUAI | and   distributed among the students of 
  the I 'Diversity. 

The  sentlmenj   expresaed   by  those 
present at the n ting  Tuesday night 
was that the student |,od\ would not 

iTpbort that Bection of the constitution, 

which was first offered, providing that 
all cases „f cheating. Mealing, drink- 

ing, gambling and the visiting of im- 

moral places should be reported to the 
council    It was ti result of  this  belief 

|T. G. D. PRINCESS 
FOR STOCK SHOW 

id 
■ lit. 

- are 

FORT WORTH 'FS 

24 :' ' 9RK IN T, C. U. 

alRLS HOLD PEP MEETING. 
■' he girls had a pep meeting Monday 

night, and taught the new girls the 
yells. 

Anna MeLendon, yell leader, create-! 
much enthusiasm anil indications point 
to a "peppery" bunch of girls. 
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Miss Margaret uibson, 

popular member If the 

senh.r class, was elected 

'•'■ C. ('. princess for the 

festival opening of the 

Stock   Show,    according 

to the  count   made late] tb.-n tha clause was     nited. 

Thursday. j    Another   change,   made  was   that in 
the?nuTe-rfraT57-xpulsh,n   i second meet- 

Five   atad.ni giris of T. C. U. were   im, , , i„. ,„.,,. e^ member oTth. 
;•;;;;-- at a,,,etmg of the student ,. „,„.,„, Red Kate ttfj 

od      Wednesday   morning    for   the  case of expulsion would come up    A 
onorof^ "Preaentrng  the   UnXer.ity   two-thirds   majority   of   th.se  „%J* 

*■ one of  he princesses ,„ the firm... I will be necessary for convict 
rhich   Will  open  the  Fort Worth  Horse!       . , 
'how.     Those nominated   were   Misses   , ,       V f    .„"!! «nmeted by the Student 

■•'"■'   ^da Veale, Pan., Baseman, Una Stark     , T   *'"' ",,v" ""' ri*ht "! B"'"'ttl «• 
■er.-i Brown and Margaret Gibeon.      '[       l"(""-v- 

'''' lection of the princess was held 

iy the Australian ballot system ThuTs- 
lay Iron, lila. in. to 2 p.m. A spirited 

contesl and a close race was evident 

for   every girl   nominated   is a popular 

nember of the •indent body. 

T   C.   I!, will elect a princess  for the 
Kirmeas each year. 
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TO GIVE FOOTBALL RETURNS 

HOLT HEAD    J       R CLASS 

FOR GOOD CLOTHES 
.    COME TO 

A. & L. AUGUST 
MAIN AT SEVENTH STREET 

Birge Holt 
the Junior 
Tuesdaj aftern 
vice pretidi nt of 
dais, presided, 
<,|v,l" Tomlii  ei idenl   Mary 
Grace Muse,     cret a '.:■ 
treasurer, l; , o,.  at- 
arms, and Joe McNai      i, athleti 
resentative. 

Ted Robinson of Washer Bros, will 
pubiiah returns from all football games 
which T. C. II. plays away fro,,, home 

during the al'ternoon on which they are 

n connection l>!«vi'<I- Tins service will begin with 
the A. and M. game October If,. 

He ,s .,,„ certain wh-tla-r he can ge,   g,f,   ,„- soil „ and huv a Set   of 
the result, from   the first   game  with   for tha library 

Southwestern. A    eommittee,   consisting  of  C  B 

Bajinning at 4:86 p. m. returns wUI t 5)<   F'   Ewe"   McKri,Ktlt and   Viiu 
idem   of  be published as they com. m. ! ,,:":!:• ™»:H]']",]"te', to- bu>' ,hp  ''»'• 

I eld 
! '     ''•II.    u-i ,,  ,, 

r    are 

Officer, for th. senior class for this 

year were elected ai   a., meeting Tuei- 
d*J   ■'"'•' p.     K. R.    Bentiey  was 
choaen president; Ambotfne Tyson, vice 
president; Margntet Gibson, secretery; 
Aaron Griffiing, treasurer; and John P.' 
( "t, athleti • representative. 

The class also decided to join the 
Boy A-Hale movement and purchase a 
bale of cotton. They will store the 
Cotton until Spring, and will either 
present it    to   the   university   as   their 

hooks 

lor the class. 

105 South AkardSt 
Quu-k Service.  Popular   Price 

OUR  SUCCESS    QUALITY, SERVICE 

Th. Quality ite.taurant 
PANTAZE ISROS. CAFE 

lO'J-114 W.  Seventh Street 
or Ladies and Gentleman 
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HOW WILL YOU VOTE?    FOR OR AGAINST IT? 

Student self-government and the honor system in T. C. U. are 
sure to come. There is now no doubt about it. The one danger- 
ous point about the initiation of the movement, which was that too 
much  would be attempted at the start, has been passed safely. 

The changes which the joint committee from the faculty and 
student body made Tuesday were wise ones. They limited the 
jurisdiction of the proposed Student Council to cases of cheating 
and stealing which arise only on the campus of the University. As 
first proposed, the council was to consider cases of gambling, drink- 
ing, and the Waiting of immoral places, besides the two mentioned, 
either on or off the campus. 

There is not a doubt but that the students of T. C. I". would have 
flatly refused to support a proposition like that. All of the students 
of T. C. I', do not consider drinking a dishonorable thing. Some 
of them do not consider gambling dishonorable. And it is a certain 
thing that few of the stul.ents would report a man if they were to 
see him visiting an immoral place. It is well that these thr?e things 
were left out for the present. 

Only those actions which the majority of the student body con- 
sider dishonorable and are willing to report should be included in 
the list of things to be disapproved. It is a question of how much 
will the students take? 

The best way to introduce a new movement is to begin slowly and 
progress gradually.    In  starting  self-government in T. C. U.  the 
idea of the leaders is to bite off just what the students can chew,     Tm, firgt joint pro(P-am8 cf the year 
let them get  accustomed   to the working of the system, get their were held by the college literary socie 
confidence well grounded in the Student Council, and then as they | ties  Monday  morning.    Visitors and 
become educated up to the proposition,  broaden the scope of the | n 

council's power until it  takes in the other things which meet with 
the disapproval of the student body. 

To have the student government administrators try every case in 
the category of undentlemanly conduct and wrong-doing in their 
first year, would be like having a freshman try to master the mys- 
teries of higher philosophy without any previous acqaintance with 
introductory philos >phy. At present it is not how much we under- 
take, but how well we do what we do take up. 

T. C V. students are not going to start a revolution. They are 
going to accept student self-government, and let it work out by a 
process of evolution until it covers the entire field of school activ- 
ities. Rrery student in T. C. U. knows that it is dishonorable and 
wrong f"r ■ man to cheat or steal, and he is willing to do his part 
to stamp out such evils in T. C. U. 

Every thinking student will vote for the establishment of student 
government and the honor system in T. C. U. when the opportunity 
comes Every member of the student bodv is eager to do his part 
in making a bigger and better T. C. U. Its the T. C. V. spirit. 
You can't kill it. 

One week from today and we play 
BoUthWMtarn, Southwestern is al- 
ways hard to heat on th«ir horna grid- 
iron. Our boys will have to fight hard 
to win, hut we must let them know we 
are behind them and that we will be 
disappointed if they dont win. It will 
be a hard fight but we will win. In 
fact we are going through their line 
like a Ford automobile going down a 
dusty road. 

Kix, the best football coach Texas 
University ever had, according to the 
opinion of the University's student 
body, is coaching Southwestern this 
year. The report cornet from South- 
wesnern'n training camp that nine let- 
ter men have returned. Besides the 
old Southwestern letter men. four let- 
ter men of Polytechnic's machine of 
last year are working for the team. 
They are: Scott Shook, left half and 
punner, Harold Scoggins, center, Clin- 
ton Newman, right half and Grady 
Tinimoiis, guard. A squad of twenty 
six have been in training camp there 
since Sept 16, 

After the game with Southwestern, 
we meet Oklahoma School of Mines, 
Saturday. Oct. Ill at Morris Hark. 
This will be the first game of the seas- 
on to be played at home. Little is 
known of the School of Mines, but per- 
sons of authority who are acpuainted 
with the school, say the school usually 
puts out a team of the same class as 
the majority of the colleges in the T. 
I. A. A. The day of this game prom- 
ises to be a big one. The annual Fort 
Worth Fat Stock and Horse show opens 
00 this day and the officials of the show 
have named the day T. C. U. day. 

After the men of purple and white 
have beat Southwestern and walked 
away with all the honors in the game 
with the Oklahoma school of Mines, ' 
they will take on A. & M. and see 
what they have to offer at College 
Station. 

FIRST JOIN? 
PROGRAM HELD 

Chicago (ilee Club 
WITH MR. DIXON, "CHARACTER IMPERSONATOR. 

Auditorium,Tuesday, September 2<>. 8#0P. M. 

Season Ticket*, 10 Attractions, SI..">(). 
University. 

See   Mr. I.alson, at 

T, C I- Students arc Always Welcome at 

H. B. Jones1 Confectionary 
(AM)V 

<>4I I .dinar 

PRUTS SOFT DRINKS. 
103 Main 

WATCH 

JOHN   McBRIDE, 
ESTABLISHED W9 

JEWELER 
2(15  Main  Street 

REPAIRING 

Go to COLLINS ART CO 
406-407 HOUSTON STREEK. 

For Manic, Artist Material. 
Music Baftsaud Rolls. China for Decorating, 

Books. Pictures, 
Stationery, Pictures Framed. 

Good Work.        Convenient Location. Moderate Price. 

T. C. U. BARBER SHOP 
L. E.WALKER. Prop. 

Open from 12:30 to 7:30 p. m.    Next Door to Farris" Store 

MEN MUST NOW MAKE 
APPLICATION TO JOIN 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

ANNIE STARTS TO RECEPTION 
WITH HOUSE SLIPPERS ON 

T. C. 1). JOINS THE BUY-A-BALE  CLUB. 

T. C T. has joined the Buy-a-Bale Club, or rather the senior I 
class has. At their masting Tuesday afternoon the upperclassmen, I 
who will be graduated this year, voted to buy a bale of cotton, and I 
hold it until next spring, when they will either sell it and buy soma! 
books for the library or present the bale to the University as their 
gift This action on the part of the seniors is commendable. It 
shows that they are in touch with the problems and needs which 
confront the producers of the south at this time. It means that 
they are not shutting themselves within the four walls of a univers- 
ity, and losing all touch with the outside, practical world. The 
•eniors this year are live wires. They are in sympathy with every 
worthy movement. 

We are waiting for the faculty to buy-their-bale. 

MTTCHELL^GREER CCT 
"Texas (irentest   Jewelry   Store." 

POUT WORTH 

We believe that buainei jj<u>s where it is invited 
and that it abides where it in well treated. Your 
business iscordially invited on this basis. 

Ten per cent, discount to students.    We want to 
do your repair work.    "We guarantee to please.'" 

new 
the programs of the Add-Rans and 
Clarks and the Shirleys and Waltons. 
Both halls were tilled with members 
and   visitors. 

A football program was given by the 
Shirleys and W a tons. It was as fol- 
low s: 

•When  That   Old T. C. V. 
Line," Mary  Haaan. 

The Gridiron,  Bruce Knight 

Teamwork. Minnie Procter. 

The Coach, John P. Cox 
The  Training  Camp  of the 

Homer Tomlinson. 

The Hero, Marv Grace Muse. 
Vocal Solo, Vestal Tompkins, 
The following joint program was 

given by the Add-Kan and Clark so- 
cieties: 

Piano solo.  Lena Keeder. 
Greeting. C. B. Keeder. Jr. 

Reading. Lera Brown. 

A Freshman's Place in College Activ- 
ity. Birge Holt. 

Clark Spirit. Mora Moore. 

VoCSd solo. Nannie Lou Andrews. 

Kails  in 

Future. 

They were all read} to go but Annie, 
who was just putting the finishing 
touches to her preparations for attend- 
ing the Shirley-Walton reception. Th» 
bell had rung for the girls to march 

over to the main building, and th» 

bunch of girls called for Annie to hurry. 

She   started   down   the hall with tha 
Bv I joint   agreement   made bv Add- , . . _      . 

_ ,     ,,, . .... c crowd, singing a popular air.    She   De- Rag  and     Shirley    Literary    Societies R '   ' 
Monday morning, members o- these K»n to notice, however, that peculiar 
societies will not solicit new students smiles WSfe directed at her. She sus- 
to become   members  of   their   society.   pected that something was wrong. 

Effort to Raise Standard of Societies 
—New Members Will be Taken 

in Next  Monday. 

Any   college  man   who   wishes to  join , 
either   society must   make   application 
for membership. 

This action was taken in order to 
raise the standard id' the college liteniry 
societies. Some of the men said that 
under the old system of competition 
each society admitted many members 
who were not active workers and worth- 
less to the society. 

Next Monday was selected as the dav 
when these two societies will begin to 
receive  new members into their ranks. 

An inter-society committee, consist- 
ing of Ewell McKnight and Birge Holt 
of the Add-Kan society, and Bruce 
Knight and Carrell McConnell of th»> 
Shirley society, was appointed by the 
presidents of the societies to draw up 
rules, making the agreement about the 
admission of new members a permanent 
thing. 

When she arrived at the steps, sb« 

discovered that she was going to tha 

reception with her house slippers on. 

Ice Cream 
And Ices for Every 

T. C. U. 
AFFAIR 

ALTA-VISTA 
Third and Throckmorton 

Phone Lamar   1323 

32 JOIN T. C. U. CHURCH »» 

The   first   service  of   the University 
Church for the current school year was 
held in the chapel on last Sunday night. 
Acting Dean Colby   D.   Hall   preached 

1 the   sermon,    using     Service''   as his 
theme and taking as his text ' Thou art 

' the Christ, the Son of the living God.'' 
: At the close of tha   service 32 respond- 
' ed to the   invitation   SS   take   member- 
ship with the I'niversitJ Church during' 
the school vear 

THE BRIGHT  SPOT" 
Kxtends the same  hearty   Welcome to 

T. ('. I . students, as in former years. 

Jamieson - Diggs Co. 
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. FURNISHERS. 

Miss Venice l.use ha;- returned from 
a week end trip to Stephenville, where 
she played   with  an   od   Fort   Worth 
team against the John Tarleton C    eg 
basket ball team. 

Mr.   Hugh 
and  Monday 
Wells. 

Brewster   spent 
at bis  home   in 

Sunday 
Mineral 

912-14 Main Street. Corner Ninth 
Mm Catherine  Roberts of   the claaa 

14. visited the   Univeraitjr   this  w«ek 

WELCOME T. (. I STUDENTS -NEW AND OLD 

\V e will IK> pleased to see \ou and   will  endeavor 

to pleass you at* heretofore with our sample shoe*. 

FASHION   SHOE  CO 
703 Houston Street 

i 



T. C. U. TENNIS MEN After trying almost every other col- 

( j l«g« in the state,  "Red"   Kelly of Ter- 

LLLU I   OFFICERS   r"" flnml,y l'''*'''1 "ut ,h" ,"'st- »"" M- 
  |rolled  in J, C, U. last week.    He huj 

In in a student Ht  Wesleyan College, ut I 

r Unlvi rs 

\ 

The Tennis Club was reorganized 
Thursday afternoon of last week. Clyde 
Tomlmson was elected president, Dave 
Tudor, vice-president; W. H. Ratson, 
secretary-treasurer; and Prof, Cahoon, 
business manager. 

Twenty live joined the club the first 
day it was organized and several addi- 
tions have been made since that time. 
A great deal of interest in the new club 
is manifested and the members are 
anxious to get a schedule arranged and 
to begin practice early in the season to 
insure the developing of some winning 
teams. We have some fine tennis ma- 
terial in school and there is no reason 
why our men should not win the major- 
ity of the tournaments. 

Manager Cahoon will arrange three 
tournaments for this season and several 
games will be played between the dif- 
fetent classes, besides scores of games 
between the members. An effort will 
be made to secure a tournament with 
he Fort Worth Tennis Club, which, if 

arranged, will be very interesting. The 
city club is one of the best in this part 
of the country. 

Last year our club numbered thirty- 
five- This year with so many old 
students baca and such a host of new 
tennis men in our midst, the club ought 
to reach between the forty and fifty 
mark. A hearty invitation is extended 
to the new men to join the club. 

The club has two of the best courts 
in ForiJ Worth already in good shape 
and two more will be ready for use in 
the near future. 

The officers and members of the club 
are anxious to get well organized as 
soon as possible and to assist the girls 
in organizing a tennis club and getting 
their courts in good condition. 

' Polytechnic 
Ity. and thi 

( ollege, at Bay I 
year will be a: T. C. U. 

Before   the 

closed for the 

body called thi 

was   formed. 

University   of   Chicago 

past school year, a new 

"Student Honor Court" 

Its   first  action   was  to 

expel ten students for dishonesty in the 

final examinations. 

Suits   made   to   individual    measure, 

$11.50 on   up.    Kit,   style   and   quality 

guaranteed.    (Jive us   a   trial   order. 

Hroadley's, two blocks east   of  .Jarvis 

Hall. 

Professor You say you are engaged 

in some oniginal research. Upon wTat 

subject7 

Sophomore 1 am trying to discover 

why the ink won't flow from my foun- 

tain pen unless I place it in an upright 

position in the pocket of a light fancy 

vest. 

J, W. Shock ley performed a marriage 
ceremony in the city last Thursday 
night. He was told it was to be a quiet, 
home affair, but when he arrived, he 
found the house full of people to witness 
the ceremony. 

Miss Susie Parks of Lancaster visited 
her sister.  Ruby, one day this week. 

LAST WEEKS NEWS 
Due to an oversight of the make up 

man an entire galley of type, contain- 
ing all the personals and stories from 
■larvis Hall, was left out of The Skiff 
last week.    The   news  in not stale, and 

The skill takei pleasure In  publishing 
it this week.    Everything thai was left 
out lmt week follows in this  column. 

BABY DOLLS 
Kids and Cravenets, Top*. 

Pat. or Dull Leather*, 

Very  Popular for 

College Wear. 

$3.00. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS Y. W. C. A. GIVES 
RECEPTION FOR 

NEW STUDENTSi^PnnKle-Anderson-Glenn Company 
SKI Z ROYAL BLUR STORE 

705 Houston Sine! | or,  Word,   |\ 

BAKER 
Cut 

SHIRLEY-WALTONS 
ENTERTAIN STUDENTS 

Miss Stella Gihbs withdrew from 
school last week on account of sickness 
and returned to her home at Valley 
Mills. She is greatly missed and it is 
hoped that she will be able to come 
back after Christmas. 

Miss Roberta Dulin of Amarillo, who 
was on her way to State University, 
stopped for a day with Mary Grace 
Muse this week. 

On   Friday  evening  at  8 o'clook, in 
Shirley-Walton   Hall,  the Shirleys   and ! 
Waltons gave their annual reception in 
honor of the new students of T. C.  U. 

At   the end   of   the   receiving   line, 
which was composed   of  the officers of [   

tho   two   societies,    the   guests   were j     Dr.  Finley  of   Kush   Springs, Okla., 
given numbers by means of which they j visited   his   brother,   Dave, for a short 
were enabled to find their first partners ] time this week, 
for   the   evening.     Later they were di- 
vided into four groups, each   of   which I 
was summoned into a different room.     |     •'• klndlay Wood, '14,  visited  friends 

In the first  room was a list of mock- I in University Saturday and Sunday, 

examination questions which the guests j .  

Friday afternoon from liHO to ti;ii(l the 
Y. W. C. A. welcomed the new girls in 
the parlors of ,larvis Hall. The feat- 
ure of the afternoon was the annual 
friendship ceremony in which a new and 
an old girl were united in bonds of friend- 
ship and love. 

■Ml,.   Una   Stark sang "1   Love  You J ,,,,„„„, ,_„r>   ~ 
Iruly   after which the procession of new R. 25 and L 
and old girls, as the bridal party, enter- SI'I XI \| 
ed and the simple, pleasing ceremony of I 
of lasting   love   and friendship   uniting ' 
Monette Whaley, a new girl, and Vista j 
Woods, an old girl, was  pronounced by | 
Mary  Grace    Muse.    The    attendants 
were   Nadine    Ewing,    maid-of-honor; 
Helen walker, Ruth   McFsddin, brides 
maids; little Miss Sara Reth Hogis. flow- 
er girl; Margeret Gibson, Minnie   Proc- 
tor, Ellen Hartgrove, attendants to the 
groom and little Mr. Higgins, ringbear- 
er.     Miss   Tyler   Wilkinson gave sway 
the new girl 

Delicious punch was served to all. 
The significance of the occasion was im- 
pressed upon every one and a happy, 
pleasant afternoon was spent after 
which old and new felt better acquaint 
and drawn together by   a new tie. 

\;ia 

BROTHERS 
Flowers. 

1089. 

ATTENTION 10 
101 a llouslsa 

STUDENTS 

A WORD TO T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Don't Lose Your Soul, 

Carry Those Shoes ai once to 

Goodyear   Shoe 
H>:t W«tf Sixth Street. 

Repairing Shop 
I'llOIIC   I   ,1111,11    ti'.t 

MISS WILKINSON 
COACHES THE GIRLS 

were required to answer and they were 
graded and classified accordingly. In 
the next room the young people were 
given names of famous sweethearts in 
history and literature, by means of 
which they found new partners. In 
the third room the guests were given 
partners corresponding to them in 
stature, while in the fourth room the 
question of partners was decided by 
meanBof written questions and answers. 

Refreshments of brick cream and 
cake were served to about two hundred 
and fifty guests. 

GEORGE NASH MUSF 
GIVE UP FOOTBALL 

George Nash, a member of the Cen- 
tral High team last year, who has been 
trying out for football with our men 
since they went into training carnp, is 
no longer a member of the squad. 
Nash was induced t" quit through 
parental objections. 

Nash   was one of   the   High school's 
best playerB last year, and was showing 
up exceptionally well   when he left the 
squad.    His going is a loss and his fel 
low players will miss him. 

While realizing the loss to the team 
we cannot blame him for quitting if 
what he told the scribe was true. In 
fact, if that was the case the only log- 
ical thing for him to do was to quit. 

Cohen Osborns came in for a short 
visit Saturday and Sunday, and said he 
wished he could be back this year. 

Dr.Klliot's Harvard Classics 
The Five Foot Shelf 

All Current Publications 
At Lowest Rates. 

F. I. SMITH 
Phon«s Nosedal" 72.'». T. C I'. 

Dave Finley spent Sunday   and Mon- 
day with home folks at Dallas. 

Karl Rogers spent a sho. t time at the 
University Friday. Of course Frankie 
Miller was with him. 

At a parlor meeting held in Jarvis 
Hall last Saturday night, Miss Tyler 
Wilkinson, matron, made known the 
rules and regulations of the girl's 
dormitory. 

The old students as well as the new 
ones were coached for the practice of 
the rules. Special emphasis was 
pla.-ed on the penalties for disobedience. 

PHILATHEA MEETING 

The Philatheas organized Sunday 
morning with the following officers: 
LeraBrown, President; Minnie Proc- 
tor, Vice-president: Pansy Baseman, 
Secretery Treasurer. A teacher will 
be chosen later. The enrollment is 
large and the class promises to be a 
live organization. 

C.   C.   Jones  was  out to 
Clandenen last week 

see   Holly 

OLYMPIAN CLEANING AND PRESSING CLUB 
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY PETERS BROS.,  Props. 

Cleaning. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing.    Suits Cleaned and  Preesed 
while you wait.     French Dry ('leaning   and    Pressing.     WK   DELIVER 

109 West Ninth Phone Lamar  6859 91.} Houston 

B. N. CLUB ORGANIZES 

Raincosts made to order, $5,00. (luar 
anteed waterproof. For men and wom- 
en. At Hroadley's, two blocks east of 
Jarvis Hall. 

Fred Cotton, managing editor of the 
Daily Texan, visited T. C. U. last week 
looking things over. 

The B. N. Club, composed of all the 
old girls in Jarvis Hall, was organized 
the firBt of the weri with Amboline 
Tyson as chairman. The purpose of 
the club is to promote fun and good- 
fellowship. 

Y, W. C, A, ELECTS CABINET 

Tuesday, October 14th, is Fort Worth Day 
AT THE 

FAT STOCK AND HORSE SHOW 
Student! »>l T. ('. I . we want you to help ua make 

that a Banner Day.    Come and bring a friend. 

FAT STOCK AND HORSE SHOW, OCT. 10-17 

Mr.  Gibbl of Valley   Mil. 
i see his daughter, Stella, 

the Week. 

Miss Elizabeth Henderson, piano grad 
uate '13, was here several days en 
route to Center where she will teach 
music the coming year. Her brothel. 
Karl is in school. 

  Professor 
Miss Gladys Richards, sister to   Mrs.   "''""   s"""' 

Doyle Cole (Lucile Richardsi is in school   witl> s<' i" it", 
this year. Freshman; "Say. let us go 

■   was     • • 
the first  of 

M.witt    (In   Latin    class); 
one    give me a    sentence 

Mrs Norwood of Hope. Arksnsas. hs^ Miss (lharlie 

Tom Paul Frizzed, student of 
year, has been visiting at T. C 
this week. 

Cecil Stiles, with his merry smile Hnd 
hearty handshake, was a visitor this 
week. 

The Y. W. C ft. held the first neet- 
1 Ing of the year in the parlors of Jarvis 
I Hall. Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock. 
, Miss (Catherine Gray, Educational 
■ Secretary of the city Y. W. C. A., 

last | gave an Interesting and instructive 
U   i talk. 

The new cabinet members elected for 
the year are: Ruth Musgrave, chair- 
man of Bible Study Committee; Ambo- 

I line Tyson, Secretary; Pansy Rozeman, 
i Treasur-r. Mary Grace Muse, Vice- 
president, acted as chairman in the 
absence of Loin   Vi(-Karland. 

All doubt that Lola McFarland will 
not be in T. C. U. this year has been 
dispelled because she has enrolled. 
Lola would have been missed if she had 
not returned for ■the is president of the 
Y. W. C. A and the Clark Literary 
Society. 

We  Welcome  T.   C. U.  Students, 
OLD AND NEW 

And want them to continue to make this store their 
Headquarters. 

.JOHNSTONS DRl(i  STORE 
Corner 7th and Houston. 

Misses Una Stark and Ada Veale 
in Dallas Monday. 

Mrs. Eaton of Whiteeboro, spent last 
week in Jarvis Hall «ith her daughter, 

again Fay, who will be school this 
year. 

After visiting with friends in the 
University the past week, Katie Mae 
Cooke left Saturday for California, 
where she will make her home. She 
will he missed by all. 

Alice Hills, r   '09  student  at   Waco, 
was out to *«e Vista Woods lately. 

Koch    who   apent 
been hers several days for the  purpose 0,1'iiin „' weeks  with   her   friend*, 
of placing   her   daughter   Jacquelin   in i Saturdaj  for her hom 
school. 

the 
left 

in Van Alstyne. 
Skill'   before she 

Miss Helen Moorman of Garland has 
returned to complete her course in the 
College of Business. 

She suDscribed for th 
left. 

Winfred Sturmap. » student of last 
rear, visited the university Friday, 
and shook hands with yjd  friends. 

Miss Ada Veals has resumed her work 
in school for the year. 

Miss Minnie Mae Handey of Sherman   w,., 
visitsd Mary  Grace Muse one day   last 
week. 

A chapel speaker said last week that 
she would like to transput some of her 
hunger to the students if T. C. U. If 
she had 

said it. 

io uir sLucieijis oi i. i.. u, II 

I known how huniry they already 

probably   she  wuld   not  have 

I 

A merry time was had in the girls 
Home Saturday night. Pranks and 
frolics were enjoyed and new and old 
girls became better acquainted 

Bevan   Bigger!  was rilled  home Fri- 

day on  account  at   thi  illness of it 

mother.     We hope she j rill   n 

llevan can  be hack   wilj  us si 

150 Clark's $13. 
The Best  YouOf] Man's Suil in | ort   Worth 

FOR THE PRICE 
in all Cloths. Series. Cheviots ;IIKI Mixtures, in regular. 

Stouts or Slims. 

ALWAYS YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 

STERLING P. CLARK'S 
"The House of  Values." 

SECOND.   HOUSTON AM)   MAIN   STREETS 

I 



EVERYTHING 
in   wearing 

apparel 

For Men JIIKI 

For   Women 

From Rirtli 

to Old \M<> 

Ren.sonnhlY 

'need 

^urtonflrufioodsfo. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

for every occasion. 
Color fast — guaran- 
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on  Arro-    ' 

$1.50 up 
duett, Peebody I I o , Im     Makers 

Watch for Our 
Sperinl Sale* 

Kverv "Jatunlaj 

s.;\c Vou M   i \\i 

s Vn 

NTON 

ID ('. u. 

ACY 

b« made H good job of it.    He is show 
ing up just u well  tins year    Brown 

baa    slrsadj   bean   called   fa it 
thai he li one of th«- best, if 

not the very licit broken Held runner 

on the MIiinn 1. Griffiing played K""<' 

football last year, but ii playing still 
betti r tins year. II*- knows thi 
and is faat and ha- loti of head work. 
Anderion ami Wr'hatley are working 

hard. Thay are both good light men. 
Burger haa been playing fallback on 

one of tlic teams in the scrimmage 

practice.     < loach  calla    him a   * *^r«j<<<I 

man."      Nelson of   llangum,  Ok la., i« 

..1 1  the   beal  men   trying  for half 

back.     Grammar,   Shelburne,   Ripley 

and Garretl are  running  him  a  close 
race. 

If 

Main at  Fifth  Strict 
Umar I4« and UMKl 

VARSITY WINS FROM 
NORTHSIDE HIGH 

Ni 

21 to 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS WORK HARD 
Continued from first page 

but be carries it well and is allowing ii|i 

Int rate in the line. 

Reader at center is doing as well  as 

could be expected.    "Cap" aeta a > d 
example for his nun bj playing steadily 

and conHistantly. Waggoman, Shel 
burnc'McNuniitra and Cooper, all mem 
bars of last year's team, are fighting 

hard for their positions. Waggoman 

haa them heat when it comes to SToir 

dupoia.    He weighs 200. 

Phillips, a former Central High star, 

is trying to heat Captain Reeder out of 
hia   place.     Phillips,    though   lighter 
than Keeder, "lets "tap" know that 

there ia someone there to huck. Phil- 

lipa la made of grit, grit and more grit. 
Bradford ami Higgina are in the race 
for guard. Both of the.se men are 

working hard and showing up well. 

Greines and Bivins are working hard 

for poaitiona on the line. The Bgbt for 
the line positions is very    close. 

Martin has heen shifted from tackle 

to end but it makes no difference to 

"Giah". He can play as Well at one 

place an at the ither. If it were time 

to give certain positions to certain 
players there would be but one thing to 
do in this case: Martin would grt an 

end position. Hut there arc several 
others showing up well for the wine; 
poaitiona. Amonn them is another star 

from Central High, Shorty Vaughn, 
about six feet anil three inches tall. 

Garth, another Central High star ia 

showing class. 

If someone would ask Coach Holes 

the men who were showing up well fot 
quarterback he would name a lone; list 

of them. Uouhtlcss among them wc uld 

be Ramsey, Hrown, Griftng, Anderson, 
Waetley, and Ilium. Ramsey played 

quarter for Polytechnic last  year,   and 

PICTURES FOR 
THE GIRLS ROOM 

W* have on sale a selection of 

Harrison r'ishor pictures that 

are especially appropriate for 

the girls' room. They include 

Hsher's latest subjects, aHd are 

found  in   antique   and   walnut, 

Regular 1'rica (£.00 

Special 1. lir> 

Or six for ruin 

We will allowJT. C. ('. students 

19 percent discount on our  regu- 

lar atock of pictures; stall times. 

Let us do your framing. 

pace permitted, others could be 

named that are perhaps as good as 
Some mentioned. Coach stated on the 

field the other day that no positions 

were cinched. While some of them are 

almost, there are several to be deter- 

mined  after   the    first    few   games. 
Coach Holes further stated that per- 

haps some men would be used in the 

last two or three games of the season 

and some perhaps in the Turkey game, 

the game of games, that have never 
played in any of the games in the 

earlier part of the season. 
To the scrubs who have been working 

so faithfully, the better men should be 
very grateful. The scrubs have made 

the men now showing more class than 

they, "get up and hump", and for the 
rest of the season they will continue 

to make them work hard to hold their 
placea. In the long run are the scrubs 

not responsible for such a   good   team? 

Working with the football men every 
afternoon can be seen   Assistant Coach 

Cahoon.    [t has already been  rumored 
around quite a bit among the members 

of the squad just how much his efforts 
are appreciated. Prof. Cahoon is tak 

ing an active interest in the team this 
vear just as he did last year. Last 
year he was responsible for the showing 

the T, C. LI. boys made in football and 

baseball.      Few   men   would    work    so 

ernestly without financial compensa 
tion. 

Following an- the football schedules 
for Texas Christian   University, Texas 

University, Texas A. and M., Trinity 
University. Howard I'ayne and Baylor 

University: 
T.   C.   U. 

1 let. 2   Southwestern at Georgetown. 

Oct. 10 Oklahoma School of Mines 
at Fort Worth. 

Oct. |16 Texaa A. and M. at College 
Station. 

Oct. 24    Rice  Institute at Houston. 

Oct. Ill     Baylor at Waco. 

Nov. b Austin College at Fort 
I Worth. 

1). B,   College   at   Hrown 

Howard   I'ayne   College at 

1'rinity at Fort Worth. 

TEXAS. 
Trinity  University at. Austin. 

Baylor  University at  Aus- 

thsuie High School   was defeated 

T by the boys of   the    purple   and 
white, iua practice game   of   football, 

al ternoon on the new athletic 

lien! behind Goode Hall. Although the 

H. S. hoys put up a good clean fight 
thronghout the game, they were out- 

and outclassed from start to 
I he T. C. U. men, though 

heavier, were faster and duicker 

Nuring the fir I 5 minutes of t he 
game Cox corried the bail across the 
line, NeUon made a n uchdown in the 

period and one in the third. 
Northslde made us touchdown in the 
lai 1 quarter. 

i f Coach Boli had It 1 hii best men 
plaj throughout the game, doubtless it 
Would have taken an adding machine 
or a mathematician to k< ep tab on   tile 
SCOIe. 

I one runs were made by Vaughn, 
Cox and Nelson. 

Ulan was easily the one bright 
1 the Northslde. He made a 

number of good gains through the line 
and was the one who made Nortbside'a 
touchdown. Brick and Simmons, the 
Northside ends, also played 1 tar ball. 

C LOTI IKS 
for 

College Fellows 

Shoes and Hosiery 
lor 

College (-iris 

Nov. 14 
Wood. 

Nov. Hi 
Hrownwood 

Nov. 26 

Oct. 8   T 
Oct. in   1 

tin. 
(let. 17    1 
Oct. 21 

Dallas 
Oct. 81 

Austii . 
Nov 7-1 

Have the 
Clothes 
Problem off 
Your Mind 
for the season, and be 

assured First Pick of the 

swellest line of Autumn 

and Winter Woolens -- 

the neatest and most dis- 

tinctive ever offered in 

this city. 

Prices  Very Modest 

If It's not a fit, it's not fit 

Tailorin^ty  Yours, 

0. M. TURRENTINE 
107 E. Seventh Street 

Talk Clothes with Doll Garth 

Washer Bros 
Loon  (iross. Pros. 

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
Messrs.Sweet & Jenkins, ilie I'roprietors, invite 

their many friends to visil them at their 
handsome new shop. 

BASEMENT  I.   AND   M.  HANK   BUILDING. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS ASKEO 
TO ATTEND LYCEUM 

WACO PAPER SUGGESTS "SKIFF" 

BE CALLED "PRAIRIE SCHOONER.' 

M. E. Hindman, managerol the b'orl 
Worth  Lyceum Association, who spoke 

"When T. C. U. was here on the 

mighty Brazos, on whoso bosom floats 

innumerable 'raft. Including many a 
in chapel last week in the interest ot four-masted and hiehly embellished 
the winter's entertainment, has left gchooner, it was quite natural for the 

tickets lor the entire eource in the student body tothint in nautical terms, 
hands   of   1'ruf.   W.   II.    Batton.    'I he   What more   natural,   t. r example, than 

season  will   open   Sept.   W  and   close   t  the college paper should he called 

March I K All the attractiona wiil be •■!],, Skiff" when issued from Waco? 
giyen at the ( hamber of < ommerce gu1 „,, n,,,,,. m |.orr. Worth "The 

auditorium. Skiff" is as  much out of  place as Joe 

The purpose of the association is to Bailey intimates that Morris Sheppard 

furnish high class entertainment at, is as a Democrat iii the Senate at 

reasonable prices. I'. C. U. students I Washington. It should at least be 

are especially invited to attend. changed   to   "The   Prairie  Schooner," 

The first  numb, r oi   the course will 

Oct. 17   Baylor University at 
[''air). 

Daniel   Baker 

THE +- FAIR. I 

Rice Institute at Austin 

University of  Oklahoma  at 

Soathwi'Stern   I'niveriitv at 

llaskell  Indians at Houston 
Nov. 17    University of Mississippi at 

Austin. 

Nov. 2.<l   Wabash  College at Austin. 

A. ANT) M. 

Austin College at College Sta- Oct. 2 
tion. 

Oct.  9 
Station 

Oct.    16- Tens 
College Statloi. 

Oct.    23   llaskell 
Worth. 

Oct.   31    Louisiana State 
at  Dallas. 

NOT. HI   Rice Institute at Houston. 
Nov. 17   Oklahoma Agricultural and 

Mechanical at College Station. 

Nov. L'7    University of Mississippi at 
Dallas. 

Trinity  University at College 

Christisn   Usiversity  at 

Indians   at    Korl 

University 

Oct. g 
Oct. 9 

Station. 

TRINITY. 

State University at Austin. 
A. and M.  College at College 

2a 

6 

I 1 

Austin 

Howard 

Colleg. 

Payne 

at 

at 

at 

Dallas 

W;,.\a 

Waxa- 

Waxa- 

Baylor University at Waco. 
T. C". U. at Fort Worth (Thanks 

Oct. 
hachie 

Oct. 
hachie 

Nov. 
hachie 

Novr 26 
giving.) 

HoWAUD   1'AiNi; 
1 let 3   Baylor at Waco. 
Oct. 8   Daniel Baker at Hrownwood. 
Oct.  11    Dallas I  niversity at Dallas. 
Oct. _ti    Dallas University at Brown 

wood. 
Nov. u Trinity I Diversity at V.'a.xa- 

hachie. 
Nov. 16 Texas Christian University at 

Brownwood. 
Nov. 26 Daniel Baker at Brown- 

wood. 
BAYLOR. 

Oct. I!    Howard I'ayne at. Wacs. 
Oct. 10 University of Texas at Aus- 

tin. 
Oct. Li    Trinity I University at Dallas. 
Oct. 23    Austin College at Sherman 
Oct. 26 Oklahoma A. and M. at 

Stillwater. 
Oct.   31 

Waco. 
Nov.   (I 

Waco. 
Nov. II 
Nov. 29 

Nov. 26 

Waco. 
Rice Institute, Houston; Austin Col- 

lege, Sherman; and Daniel Baker, 
Hrownwood, and Southwestern of 

Georgetown, are also in the Texas In- 

tercollegiate Athletic Association. 
Their schedule will be plinted in The 

Skiff an soon as they are si...; in. 

Iexas Christian University at 

Daniel    Baker   College    at 

Trinitj University at Waco. 
Rice Institute at Houston. 

Southwestern University at 

he   the   Chicago   Ulee   Club, which for 

fifteen years has been a favorite attrac- 

tion. . Others will appear in the follow 

ing order; 

Miss Sarah Willmer, reader of liter- 

ary masterpieces and character imper- 

sonator, (Jet.  19. 

Apollo Concert Company, Nov. 6. 

Mme. Kvelyn Scotney, Australian 

protege of Melba, Nov. 13. 

Senator Robert M. l.aFollette of Wis- 

consin, Nov. 27. 

Schunian Quintet,  Dec. 7. 

Hampton Court Singers with English 

moving pictures, Dec. 80. 
blank Dixon, lecturer on human in- 

l rest subjects, Feb. 10. 
c. c. Mitchell, lecturer, March 8. 

Ross Crane, cartoonist, March IS. 

■   caroful, however, that   no foam 

gets   about   the thead,   which,   of 
course, will be safeguarded so long as 

Horace Jones is the editor." Waco 

Times-Herald. 

Gordon Whatley has returned   from a 

short trip to hfo home in Mineral Wells. 
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Doc    Howard    visited   his   home 

Mineral Wells Sunday and Monday. 
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HONOR SYSTEM FOR T. G. U. 
RATIFIED RY FACULTY 

AND STUDENT RODY 

T.C.U. Loses to Southwestern 
By Only One Point, 10-9 

hte Practically Unanimous in Favor of Student Government—(lasses Will 
-—Elect Representatives for Student Couucil. 

IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON METHODISTS DEFEAT CHRISTIANS 
BY NARROW MARGIN AT GEORGETOWN 

COX STAR OF GAME; NELSON AND 
  S0ME McNAMARA SPECTACULAR 

Cases ot Stealing and Cheating to be Reported to Members of Council ROBBINS,    SCOGGINSAND    BETTS    STAR     FOR    SOUTHWESTERN 
—— BETTS RUNS 45 YARDS FOR TOUCHDOWN 

CHARGES  OF  STEAMROLLER   ARE   MADE  BY 

StudeaLaeli-goveriiment forT. 
C.TJ. was assured this week by 
tHeTThal ratification of the consti- 
tution, establishing the honor sys 
tern in the University, by the 
faculty and student bodv. The 
vote of the student b >dy in favor 
of the constitution was practically 
unanimous. 

A   special   meeting was hold immed- 
iately   afetr   chapel   last   Saturday} to 
consider the  adoption of  the   pro iosi- 
tion, and speeches vvere mad" in fav  r 
of  the   new movem int by me nberi < f 
the faculty and stud'lit body      A;   the 
request   of   President   C.    B     R" • I  r 
Prof. E. R. Cockrell anil Dean Colby D. 
Hall   discussed  the   c institution   fr >i 
their   viewpoint.    They   both   affirm 
their faith in the honor »y*tem and tl 
ability of   the  students to  enforce   [i   | 
Both rt commended the adoption of tile 
voiialiLution 'aa   Oi'ified    by    the    eoio- 
mittee. 

Members of the student committee, 
who drew up the articles of the consti- 
tution, who spoke in favor of it were 
E. R. Bentley, Aaron Griffing, Loy 
Ledbetter and Clyde Tomlinson. Each 
of these men expressed the opinion that 
the administration of conduct in T. C. 
U. would be put on a higher plane by 
the adoption of the honor system. 

Some Charge Steamroller. 
Charges that steamroller methods! 

were used in passing the constitution I 
were made by some of those opposed to j 
the system after the meeting was ad-1 
journed. They claimed that no oppor- 
tunity was  given for  those oppasud to ! 

SKTZS!^ 
tho •+] 

Council  Members to ba Elected. 
The   student   council, provided for in 

the constitution, will consisToF "eTeven 

men and three   letter   men   from Poly- 
technic on   this vears squad,  a total of   Coach Kix, formerly of 
fifteen letter men.    This means a letter   ity,   is   claimed to   be 

Texas Univers 

the best   coach 

HOLIDAY OCT. 10 
T, 0, 0. DAY AT 

FAT STOCK SHOW 

lioma School of Mines in the 
Afternoon. 

UPPER CLASSMEN PULL 
OFF FARCE-COMEDY FOR 

AMUSEMENT OF  FRESHMEN 

members apportioned as follows: One 
from the graduate class, two from the 
senior class, two from the junior class, 
one from the sophomore class and one 
from the freshman class of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, one from the I'm, 
arts department, one from the Business 

The uppei Passmen's selection of S. 
H. Thompson, janitor «t the University, 

, to the presidencj of the freihman class, 
provi il to ■■ :i farce enmity equal to 
any Keyab e \ reduction. Por every 
"fish" wat     ;      to tht plan long before 
it was per|      -ied. 

The steam roller was kept running 
witu Cull iteam ahead during the entire 
proceedings. Birge Holt, president of 
the junior class, at whose summons the 

T    -.         .  is 

the second man of the  right with only 

Ilia head showing. 

T. C. U. DOWNS 
NORMAL BUNCH 

TO TUNE OF 40-0 
Vaughn, Cox and Garrett Make Touch- 

downs—Nelson Stars. 

Saturday. Oct. 10, will be a half holi- 
day   for   T.  C.    U.   student*.     As   the 

; opening day of the Port Worth Fat I meeting was held, acted as engineer of 
Stock and Hone Shew it has been set the sic am roller, and C. B. Reeder kept 
aside   as    Texas   Christian    University  her fired Up to full speed. 

''kv- Nominating speeches In favor of "the 
The big feature of the day will be the I president ol   the  senior class, captain 

College,   one  from   the   academy,   and   10 Ai>KU ^mt.   DetW(,en  t|„.   Oklahoma I'"   the 1 H.tlmil team, president.{ 
the    Brite   College   of   the one   from 

Bible. 
The representatives from the various 

classes and departments of the Univers- 
ity will be chosen next week.    Regul 
meetings of the council will be held 01 
the last Saturday night of  each 

School of Mi; 
Park. 

d T. C. U. at Morris 

At   night    the   magnificent   pageant 
' I opening the   show will be g;ven.    Miss 

lar | Margaret Gibson, T. C. II. print -as, will 
take part in this kirmess. 

school      The opening day of the show will b- 
month.    Meetings can be called at, the! made   r.   c.   TJ. „.y   eacB   y.ar.    The 

upon   thi volition of   the   president or 
petition of seven members. 

Jurisdiction of Council. 
The student council will have immed- 

iate jurisdiction over all cases of cheat- 
ing, both on examinations and recita- 
tions; over cases of stealing about the 
premises of the University, and such 
other conduct as it may deem dishonor- 
able. Its jurisdiction will not extend 
beyond the campus. 

The constitution makes it the duty of 

[Continued on last page. 1 

student   body will  attend   the   football 
gam<? in the afternoon in s body. 

A. & M. Wallops Austin College 
A. & M. completely overwhelmed 

Austin College in their first game ol 
the season at College Station. 

Moran's husky pigskin warriors hail 
easy picking throughout the entire 
game. They took it as a try out, and 
had no trouble in trampling the Slier 
man boys under their feet. The game 
gave Moran a chance to judge how his 
men would work. 

th 
■tudenl body, editor ol the annual 
winner of the debate, leader in the 
literary societ;. ami honor graduate in 
the bailinger High School," were 
greeted witn hearty laughter by the 
"fishes, "who i nj ived the hot air as 
much us ih« upperclassmen. 

After the chairman had taken the 
vote and announced the election of S. 
ii Thompson, the accomplished (with 

I the broom) president, was ushered in 
! i irinl the app auie of the entire ass m- 
| biy. reeling the Ii nor which had been 
, conferred • >■ him by ins fellow students, 
j he showed juit a little embarrassment 
'at first, but bis appreriatiui of the 
office w,.s shown by the broad smile on 
his i .ii'' 

1. C. U, PrepS Skin Fish 

FOR GOOD CLOTHES 
COME TO 

A. & L. AUGUST 
MAIN AT SEVENTH STREET 

In ii spectacular game o>   football on 
the   university   gridiron Priday after- 
noon, the I     . I',   prepi   scalped    the 
freshmen tesm, 18-0. 

Star playing by   Biggers   and Pirkle 
j for the pn |   . featured the entire game. 
I 'Hie Kreslmeii ndvergot nearer than 2f> 
yards to th    prepr'  goal,   and  at no 
time did tiny have a chance   to  score. 

Sweeney, tackle, and Urew.ster, qua 

Texas Christian University pigikin 
chasers opened their 1914 schedule Sat- 
urday afternoon on the University 
gridiron by a one-sided victory over the 
North Texas State Normal of Oenton, 
40 to 0. The Normal team fought hard 
from start to finish, but were unable 
to check our men on the rush and for- 
ward passes. Porward passes were 
completed by the boys of the purple and 
white almost at will. Three of the 
touchdowns were made on forward 
passes and the other three on end runs 
and a line buck. 

The first score was made in the first 
quarter when "Shorty" received a 
forward pass and ran thirty yards across 
the goal line. Soon after the whistle 
announced the second quarter, "Shorty" 
again grabbed a forward pass ami ran 
twenty yards for a touchdown. Ander- 
son regained a fumble and also mad. a 
touchdown. Cox. in a sensational 
thirty yard run, stilf arming and knock- 

ing men down rij>ht and left, carried 

the ball across the Normal goal line for 

another     touchdown.     The   lirst-half 

Continued on last page 

Southwestern    Un've shy   de- 
hated T. C. U.  by one  point in 
he first frame of  the aeason at 
rOorgetown   Friday    afternoon. 

The score was 10 to f). 

Though the formal scoro count- 
td a victory for Southwestern by 
he narrow margin of one point, 

there is much rejoicing among 
he T. P. (I. students and sttp- 
lorten on occount of the excel- 

sliowi'io- m , |e by our boyi 

n   In    ■.'.•nil. 

T. C II. opens the game with 
their old tim« agorressiv • rush, 
plow-in., their way to the S >uth> 
w sster i fiv ■ yi r<i line during the 
Ii ■■ :<■■• i in i ea play. The ball 
"■ •■• over over on down* toSonth- 
vvv.itern; R:tbbi»a fumble* and is 
durt ii.-d behind th i line, giving 
T. C. u. a safety counting two 
points. No more Bearing during 

f this quarto; score T. (,'. U. 2, 
Southwestern 0. 

T. C. U. cofitinues on  the ag- 
gressive, usinjr varied plays for 
substantial games.     After sev- 
eral    minutes   of   play,     during 
which time Southwestern   offer* 
strenerous  resistance, T.   O. £, 

: works to Southwestern five yard 
j line and by a perfectly  executed 
forward pass. Cox to McNamara, 

[scores a touchdown, Cox  kicking 
goal.    Score at the end of second 
quarter,  T. C. Z- B. Southwest- 

I ern 0. 

|    T.   C.   U.  kicks off to South- 
j western  after several   attempts 
to break through   our  line  Rob- 
bins drop kicks a full goal   from 

j toe 35 yard  line.    Score  at  end 
I of   third   quarter,   T.   ('.   5-  9, 
Southwestern 8. 

Southwestern by line plunges and end 
'runs work their way to T. C. II. 15 
|yard line.    Here T. ('. II.   holds  them 
for downs and the  ball   goes   over.    T. 
c. II. kicks to 46 yard  line;   Metts  re 
ceives the ball and   runs to  yards for a 
t >uch down; Itohbins kicks goal.    Score 
at end of   fourth   quarter,   T. C. U. 9, 
Southwestern 10. 

John I'. Cox, as of old. is the star; 
throughout the entire (tame McNamara 
receive! forward passes with consilient 
regularity, netting many long   gains. 

Nelson was yarticularly sffective on 
the defensive, successfully executing 
many spectacular tackles. 

Kobbins', Scoggins' and Belts' play- 
ing features for Southwestern. 

Coach Boles and Manager Hooper de- 
parted Thursday morning for George- 
town with eighteen football beys to 
play Southwestern. The following 
players mad* the trip: Center, Keeder 
and Phillips; guards, Wallace, Waggo 
man. Bradford; tackles, McKnignt, 
Bivins, McNamara, Creines; ends, 
Vaughn, Martin; halves, Nelson, Nash, 
Garrett, Brown; fullback, Cox; quar- 
terback, (iriffintf, Anderson. 

lor, played the most   consist 
for the  "fish" 

Miller WB • referee; Ramss 
pire 

nt    gaiiie 

When in Dallas eat with Us 105 South Akard St. 
Quick Service, Popular  Price 
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loa-114 W. Seventh Street 
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but be carries 11 well and 1- ihowing up 
•rst rate in the line. 

Reeder at center is doing a- well as 
could to expected. "Cap" sets a good 
example for hitmen bj playing iteadily 
and nmalstantly Waggoman, Shel- 
burne.'MrNamara and Cooper, all mem- 
bers of last year's tean are fighting 
hard for their positions, Waggoman 
bat them baat when it cornea t" avoir 
dupois.    He weighs 200, 

Phillips, a funnel- Central Hindi star, 
is trying to heat 1 laptain Reeder out of 
hia place. Pbillipi, though lighter 
than Reeder, ;iets "( lap" know that 
therein aoOMone there to buek. Phil 
lips is made of grit, grit and more rnt. 
Hradford and Higgina are in the race 
for guard. Moth of these men are 
Working hard anil showing Up well. 
Greinea and Hivins are working hard 
for positions on the line, The titrht for 
the line positions is very   close. 

Martin has liepn Bhifted from tackle 
to end but it makes no difference to 
"Gish". He can play as well at one 
place as at the it her. If it were time 
to give certain positions to certain 
players there would be hut one thing to 
do in this casn: Martin would t<*t an 
end position. Hut there are several 
others showing up wall for the wine; 
positions.    Amonu them is another star 
from   Central   High,   Shorty   Vaughn, 
about six feet and three inches tall. 
Garth, another Central lli^h star is 
ahowing class. 

If someone would ask Coach Holes 
the men who were showing up well for 
quarterback he would name a long list 
of them. Doubtless among them w< uld 
be Ramsey, Brown, Griffing, Anderson, 
Whatley, and Hlum. Ramsey played 
quarter for Polytechnic laal   year,   and 

PICTURES FOR 

THE GIRLS ROOM 
We have on sale a selection of 

Harrison Fisher pictures that 

are especially appropriate for 

the girls' room. They include 

Wsher's latest subjects, aBil arr 

found  in   antique   and   walnut, 

Regular  I'rica 12.00 

Special 1.25 

Or six for 5.00 

We will allow",T. C. U. students 

10 percent discount on  our  regu- 

lar stock of pictures; at all times 

Let us do your framing. 

he made ■ good job of it He is show- 
ll)g up just as wall tins year Brown 
has     already     hern    called    fast,      hut 
besides that he is one of the beat. If 
not the very belt broken field runner 
on the squad. Griffling played good 
football last year, hut la playing still 
betti r this year, He knows the 
anil i-~ fast and ha-, lots of head work. 
Anderson and What ley are working 
hard. They are both good light men. 

Burger has been ploying fullback   on 
one 1 f the teams in the scrilnma (a 
practice. Coach calls him a "e/ood 
man." Nelson of Mongum, okla., is 
one of the beat men trying for half 
back. Grammar, Shelburne, Ripley 
and Garret! are running  him  a   clo e 
race. 

If space permitted, others could be 
named thai are perhaps as good as 
some mentioned. Coach stated on th« 
field the other day that no positions 
were cinched. While some of them are 
almost, there Hre several to be detel 
mined after the first few games. 
Coach Boles further stated that per- 
haps some men would be used in the 
last two or three games of the season 
and some perhaps in the Turkey game, 
the game of games, that have never 
played   in  any of   the games  in   the 
earlier part of the season. 

To the scrubs who have I n working 
so faithfully, the better men should he 
very grateful. The scrub- have made 
the men now showing more   class   than 
they, "gel up and hump", and for  the 
rest of the season they will continue 
to make them work hard to hold their 
places. In the long run are the scrubs 
not responsible for such a good team? 

Workinjr with the football men every 
afternoon can be seen   Assistant Coach 
Cahoon,    It has already been  rumored 
around quite a bit among the members 
of the squad just how much his effort* 
are appreciated. Prof. Cahoon is tak- 
ing an active interest in the team this 
year just as he did last year. Last 
year he was responsible for the showing 
the T. ('. U. boys made in football and j 
baseball. Pew men would work so [ 
erneatly   without    financial compensa-! 
tion. 

Following are the  football   schedules 
for Texas Christian   University,   Texas 
University, Texas A. and   M..   Trinity 

! University, Howard  Payne ami  Baylor 
University: 

T. C.   U. 
Oct. 2   Southwestern at Georgetown. 
Oct. 10 Oklahoma School of Mines 

at Fort Worth. 
Oct. |16 Texas A. and ,\1. at College 

Station. 
Oct. 24   Rice Institute at Houston. 
Oct. ,'tl     Haylor at Waco. 
Nov.     Ii    Austin     College    at    Fort 

Worth. 
Nov.   H   I). 1',.   College  at   Brown 

Wood. 

Nov. 10 Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, 

Nov. 26   Trinity at  Fort  Worth. 

TEXAS. 
Oct. ii   Trinity University at Austin. 
Oct.  10    Haylor   University at    Am 

tin. 
Oct. 17    Bice Institute at Austin. 
Oct. 21 University of Oklahoma at 

Dallas. 

Oct. :il Soathwestern I 'niveristv at 
Austin. 

Nov. 7    llaskell  Indians at Houston, 
Nov. 17- University of Misnissi| pi at 

Austin. 
Nov. 20    Wabasb   College at   Austin. 

A. AND M. 
Oct. 2 Austin College at College Sta- 

tion. 
Oct. 9 Trinity University at College 

Station 
Oct. 16- Texas Christian Uaiversity at 

College SUtlos. 
Oct. 23 Haskell Indians at Kort 

Worth. 
Oct. :il Louisiana State University 

at  Dallas. 
Nov. in   Rice Institute at Houston. 
Nov. 17 Oklahoma Agricultural and 

Mechanical at College Station. 
Nov. 27 University of Mississippi at 

Dallas. 

TRINITY, 
Del. g    State University at Austin. 
Oct. 9--A. and M.  College at College 

Station. 

VARSITY WINS FROM 
NORTHSIDE HIGH 

N< rthside High School was defeated 
1 to 7 by the hoys of   the    purple   and 

,ii 11 practice game   of   fool hall, 
afternoon on the new athletic 

lieiil behind Goods Hall.    Although the 
II. S. boys put up a   good   clean   light 

houl  the game, they   were   out- 
played and   outclassed   from   start   to 
finish.     11,1    T.    C.    U,   men,   though 
heavier, were faster ami duicker 

Nuring th firsl 5 minutes of the 
game Cox corried the ball across the 
line. Nehon made a t< uchdown in the 

period and one in the third. 
Northside made its touchdown in the 
last quarter. 

i f Coach  Boles had  let  his   best     men 
play throughout the game, doubtless   it 
would have taken  an    lidding   machine 
or a mathi matician to keep tub on   the 

I one rum v. ere made by Vaughn, 
Cox and Nel 

McMillan '.MIS easily the one bright 
star for the Northside, He made a 
number of good gains through the line 
and was the one who made Northside's 
touchdown. Crick and Simmons, the 
Northside ends, e ayed i tar ball. 

CLOTHES 
lor 

College  Fellows 

Have the 
Clothes 
Problem off 
Your Mind 
for the season, and be 

assured First Pick of the 

swellest line of Autumn 

and Winter Woolens— 

the neatest and most dis- 

tinctive ever offered in 

this city. 

Prices Very Modest 

If It's not a fit,  it's not  fit 

Tailoringly  Yours, 

0. M. TURRENTINE 
107 K. Seventh Street 

Talk Clothes with Doll Garth 

Shoos and Hosiery 
for 

College (.iris 

Washer Bros 
Loon  (iross. Pros. 

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
Messrs.Sweet & Jenkins, the Proprietors, invite 

thoir many friends to visil them at their 
handsome now   shop. 

BASEMENT 1.   AND   M. BANK  BUILDING. 

T. G, U. STUDENTS ASKEO 
TO ATTEND LYCEUM 

WACO PAPER SUGGESTS "SKIFF" 

BE CALLED "PRAIRIE SCHOONER." 

Oct. 11 Baylor I Diversity at Dallas 
(State [''air), 

Oct.   28   Daniel    Baker   al    Waxa 
hachie. 

Oct. SO Austin College at \\ axa 
hachie, 

Nov. 6 Howard Payne al Waxa- 
hachie. 

Nov. II   Baylor 1 nivi rsity al Waco. 
Novr 26 T. C. U. at Fort Worth (Thanks 

giving.) 
lloWAKD  PAYNE. 

1 let 3    Haylor at Waco. 
Oct. 8   Daniel Baker at Brownwood, 
Oct. 11    Dallas 1 niversity at Dallas. 
Oct. 2ti   Dallas University at Brown 

wood. 
Nov. ii   Trinity University at V/axa- 

hachie. 
Nov. 16 Texas Christian University at 

Brownwood. 
Nov. 26 Daniel Baker at Brown- 

wood. 
BAYLOR, 

Oct. 8    Howard I'aync at Wacs. 
Oct. in   University of Texas at Aus- 

tin. 
Oct. 17    Trimly University at Dallas. 
Oct. 28    Austin College at Sherman. 
Oct. 26 Oklahoma A. and M. at 

Stillwater. 
Oct. 31 Itxas Christian University at 

Waco. 
Nov. 6 Daniel Baker College at 

Waco. 
Nov.  II    Trinitj  University at Waco. 
Nov. 28    Rice Institute at   Houston. 
Nov. 26    Southwestern University at 

v\ aco 
RlCe Institute, Houston; Austin Col- 

lege. Sherman; and Daniel Baker. 
Brownwood, and Southwestern of 
Georgetown, an also in the Texas In 
tercollegiate Athletic Association. 
Their schedule will be plinted in The 
Skiff as aoon as they are •■.... in. 

M. E. Hindman, manager of the b'orl 
Worth Lyceum Association, who spoke 
in chapel last Week Hi the interest of 
the winter's entertainment, lias lefl 
tickets for the entire cource in the 
hands of Prof. W. II. batson. '1 he 
season   Will   open    Sept.    29   and   close 
March 18. All the attractions will be 
given at the ( handier of ( ommerce 
auditorium. 

The purpose  of   the  association   is to 
furnish   high  class    entertainment   at 
reasonable prices. T. C. U. students 
are especially invited to attend. 

The'first number oi   the course will 
be  the  Chicago Glee Club, which for 
fifteen years has been a favorite attrac- 
tion.     Others will appear in  the follow 
ing order: 

|     Miss Sarah Willmer, reader of   liter- 
ary masterpiece-,  and character imper- 
sonator, Oct.. 19. 

Apollo Concert Company,  Nov. 6. 

Mine.    Evelyn   Scotney,    Australian 
protege of Melba, Nov. 18, 

Senator Robert M. LaFolletteof Wis- 
consin, Nov. 27. 

Schuman Quintet,  Dec. 7. 
Hampton Court Singers with Engliah 

moving pictures, Dec. 80. 
Drank   Dixon, lecturer on   human m- 

ti real suhjects, Feb. 10. 
C. C. Mitchell, lecturer, March 8. 

Rosa Crane, cartoonist, March is. 

"When  T.   C.  ('.    was   here   on   the 
ty  Brazos, on whose   bosom floats 

innum raft,   including  many  a 
four-masted and hiehly embellished 
schooner, it was quite natural for the 
Btudenl body to think in nautical terms, 
What more natural, lor example, than 

illege paper should be called 
"The Skiff" when issued from Waco? 
But up there in fort Worth "The 
Skiff" is as much out of place as Joe 
Bailey intimates that Morris Sheppard 
is as a Democrat in the Senate at 
Washington. It should at least be 
changed to "Tee Prairie Schooner," 
being caroful, hi ir, that  no foam 
gets   about   the thead,   which,    of 
course, will he safeguarded so long as 

Horace Jones is the editor."--Waco 

Times I lerald. 

Doc    Howard    visited    his   home    at 
Mineral Wells Sunday and Monday. 

Gordon Whatley has returned from a 
short trip to hie home in Mineral Wells. 
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ICE CREAM, ICES AND SPECIAL BOX CANDIES 

MADE AT OUR OWN IV I TORY 

TRIPOUS  CONFECTIONER V 
1112 Main Street.    Our Kitchen is Open for Inspection.    I'hone Lamar 1741 

FREE  UNIVERSITY DELIVERY 
livery   Morning  and  Afternoon,   in   addition to  our 

Kxccllent   Store Service.    The convenience of 
this Feature will be Recognized by Every 

T. ('. I . Student. 

RENFPO'S   DRUG STORE NO. 4 
Phone Lamar (JO. Main at Seventh 

OPEN ALL NIGHT LONG. 


